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SOCIETY AT VERY LOW EBB

Little to Attract the Attention of the
Belles and the Swells.

GAY SEASON GIVEN A SERIOUS BACKSET-

lii I'lrnniirr'n ItonlniH Hnil to-

1'iit Up Mllli Cnnl * mill KPII-

In
-

Unlor to While
AT II >- the Tlmo.

Probably the dullest week society has
known this scatran 19 the une Just brought
to a clous. It Is noticed all the more as the
previous week was so full of gayety. Many

of the young people who come home for
the holidays have returned to their tchooia
and colleges.

However , the social skies ore beginning
to brighten , as there arc already three Im-

portant
¬

weddings on the taplu. Ttiwo are
tbo CUrko-DetwIlcr wedding , the Alllsoii-
Crclghton

-

and the KnuntzeUurns.-

A

.

diy or two before Christmas a young
society girl stepped Into a Sixteenth street
drug store to Indulge In a cup of hot choco-

late.

¬

. A3 she did so , ohe noticed a little
nowtboy standing there , gazing wistfully at
the steaming urn and uhlntng cups. She , of-

courtto. . Invited the little fellow to Join her ,

which ho psrslatently , but very politely re-

fused
¬

to do.
After much urging on her part and staunch

refusal !) on his , the little urchin was finally
Induce ! to partake of His hot draught , for
which h ? earnestly thanked the young girl.

She , after bidding ner newly made friend a
hasty goodbye , boarded a. Farnam street car
and thought no moro of the Incident for a
while.-

Tha
.

conductor , entering In a few momenta ,

collected faro cf every one save her. As ho
was about to topass her on his way to the
door , i lie Intercepted him with her nickel ,

but ho declined , faying , "Your fare has been
paid , nils ? . "

Upon Inquiry It seemed that a tiny , ragged
newsboy had stepped up on to the platform
after her, squeezed 5 cento Into the con ¬

ductor's hand , whispering mysteriously that
It was for the young woman-

.Arj
.

there not a .qood many young men who
move In toclal circles , who could profit by
this little fellow's example ?

Wo hava heard of one man who caught
a I'svero cold on the evening of the Lsap
Year ball , owing to the carelessness of his
escort. She had done her duly nobly until
It was tlmo to order the carriage , when he
offered to get It for her , which she willingly
allowed him to do , and told him she though :
her number whs . The escort went In
search of the carriage. After waiting about
a half an hour he gave up In vain , and rs-
turned , saying there- was no such number
down there. It was then that the young
woman looked at her carriage number , which ,

ho discovered , was entirely different from
the one she had given the y. m. to call fo-

r.nntrrtaliicil
.

IMiMiMiuitly at CnrdH.-
Mr.

.
. and Sirs. George Hclbrook gave two

very enjoyable card parties on Wednesday
and Thursday evenings of last week at their
plcusint homo on Madison avenue. The usual
manner of selecting partners was varl In
that the gentlemen drew cards upon which
was Inscribed simply "Leap Year , " while the
ladlca' cards bore the same words , the name
of a gentleman and the designation of the
table at which they were to play-

.Thcr9
.

was no "head table , " but the couple
first winning a game gave the signal , and
the .gentleman winning went In one direction ,

while the lady went the opposite , and all
* changed partners , thus affording a larger ap-

portunlty
-

for Interchange of greeting and
sociability.

Those Invited were : Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Chase , Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Itace , Judge
and Mrs. L. H. Bradley , Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore

¬

Etarks , Mr. and Mr ? . M. P. Sears , Mr.
and Mrs. P. n. Collins , Mr. and Mrs. J.-

M.

.
. Macfarland , Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Edson ,

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Merrlam , Mr. and Mrs.-

E.
.

. V. Lewis , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snyder ,

Mr. and Mra W. S. Heller , Judge and Mrs.
Ferguson , Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Van Court ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Jaynes , Mr. and Mrs.-
A.

.

. C. Powell , Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wart-
ham , Mr. and Mra. J. P. D. Llwyd , Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Gates , Mr. and Mr* . C. H. WceUs ,

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Glbbs" , Mr. and Mrs.-

J.
.

. H. 'Conrad , Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Allen ,

Mr. and Mrs. George I. Gilbert , Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Raymond , Mr. and Mrs. A. P-
.Tukey

.

, Mr. and Mrs. George B. Lourle , Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. McAIIaster , Mr. and Mrs-
J.

-.

. B. Garnsey , Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ntd-
dell , Mr. and Mrs. W. E. PalmatleMrs. .

Collins , Miss Allda Sears , Mr. E. L. BraOlej
and Mr. Mclvln Sears-

.VllHpyStuiirt.
.

.
A very complete and happy social func-

tion
¬

occurred last Wednesday eveningat the
residence of Mrs. Rosette Stuart , 1205 South
Thirty-second street , upon the occasion of
the marriage of her daughter. Miss Bertha
V. Stuart , to Mr. Robert E. Wllsey of Hous-
ton

¬

, Tex. The bride Is a beautiful and popu-

lar
¬

young woman In her social circle , and the
groom was an attorney of thla city until
within a few months , when he removed to
Houston , Tex.

The officiating clergyman , the bride's uncle ,

Rev. David M. Stuart , I ? the pastor of the
Presbyterian church at National City , Gal. ,

and cams from h's distant home to solemnize
the marrlaga of his niece. Mrs. Stuart's com-
modious

¬

house was beautifully decorated , and
well filled with happy guests.

The bride was charming In the simple
beauty cf her traveling costume , Including
hat and gloves. 'At 8 o'clock sharp ths wed-
ding

¬

supper was ssrved In the supper room.
The bridal party took their leave at 0 o'clock
for their hoine In Houston , Tex. , amid a
shower cf good wishes.

The guests remained to enjcy a happy even-
Ing

-
of music and general good cluer. Mr.

Frank Vctto of this city , as thegroom's
best man , and Miss Persi * Stuart , sister
and supporter of the brldo , performed their
parts well.

The wedding presents were very bautl-
ful

-
, and clMrly Indicative of the love of the

guests for the young couple-

.Mr

.

, anil SlrM. IlluhiirilHoit Entertain.
The Saturday Night Card club was en-

tertained
¬

delightfully by Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Richardson at the Paxton on Frldpy evening.

Dinner was served at 6:30.: Covers
laid for twenty-four. The table ww effect-
ively

¬

decorated with pink and red potted
azaleas.

After the dinner the evening was spent
with cards , Board of Trade high five being
played. Prizes were given. Mrs. Cowln
was awarded the first prize , a beautiful
hand embroidered French frame , contain-
ing

¬

a picture of Napoleon.-
Mr.

.

. Yatcs received an embroidered linen
picture frame.

Mrs , Green and General Cowln were given
the consolation prizes. Mrs. Green received
a dainty burnt 'match receiver , and General
Cowln received qulto a unique prize , It
being a full sized candy cano In a case , made
expressly for It.

The guests were : Mr. and Mrs. IlHiry
Yates , Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker , Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Coutanf , Mr. and Mrs. C-

.w.
.

. Lyman , Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Green ,
Mr. and Mrs. George Prltchett. Mr , and Mrs.
William Morris , General and Mrs. Cowln ,
Mr , and Mru. McKemm , and Mesdamss
Lemon , Johnson , Harbach , Shlverlclc and
Kurtz ,

Entertained ( SU-llaiitle l Club.
The SU-Handed Euchre- club was delight-

fully
¬

entertained on Thursday afternoon by-
Mrs. . Joseph Barker.

Pretty prizes were won by Mcsdamea Rich-
ardcon.

-
. Bacho and Yatcs , who graciously

gave hers to Mrs , Kurtz , who was the guest
of the club. CoiiMlatlon prizes were given
Mrs , Shlverlck , Mm. Lvl Carter and Mrs-
.Joliu

.

Harbach , Others iprtsont were Mrp.
Howard B , Smith , Mra. Gannett , Mra , Ben-
nett

¬

, Mrs. Coutiut , Mra. Prltchctt , Mn.-
Schwan.

.

. Mrs. McKenua , Mr* Mommau , Mrs-
.ManJorson

.

and Mrs , Wetuela.
Dainty refreshments were served at half

pa t 4.

i Carlylu Cluli Hanoi- ,

One of the social events of the week wa-

a party given by theCarlyle club at Morand'a
Dancing academy Wednesday ,' January 8.

Among those In attendance were the
MIssej 1II1I , Llndoll. Gill. Jones , Stem , Wll-
Hum * , Stockman , Vlnqulst , Lattch , Burqulst.-

Qulnlan
.

, Rl lng , Qoodheart , Mat-

tern , Kelly , A'tanm , Thomas , Jorgcnsen ,

Ell ! ? , KgRlcton , Tucker , J. Berg , Hop ? , John ¬

son. lirortri , RoRRtrt. Whlpple , Flclgler ,
Swan * n. t'ramplon , Palmer , Wright , Nel-
son.

¬

. Walker. McCown , Ollnp" . Palmer , Fow-
ler

¬

, Peters. McK'nni , Powers , Messrs. Oul-
der

-
, U'hltner , Mitllck , Lowrey , Dwyer , IJow-

man , Potter , Mattcrn , Crclgh , S. Thompson ,

Horses , Page , McNare , Moore , Ludlngton ,

RIHngs , Koticek , W. Thompson , T. Thomp-
son

¬

, N. Kessler , I) . Casey , 0. Biuman , Mar-
tin

¬

, Sellon , J. Walker. Wood , Mullmll , J-

.RlRby
.

, Hozeu , Foley , Copps , O. Rlphy , Ikai-
non

-
, Buelow , Reynold * , Murphy , Falconer ,

Dolan , n.iidy , Vlmnilst , Vand rvoort. Doti-
Ings

-
, Tebblii9. aoldmtltli. Kllllan , Murphy ,

13 W. Marnell , Simpson , Jennings , Th lessen ,

Walker , Elton , Sells and Ellington.
The grand march was led by Mr. Marncll

and Miss Mabel Crampton ,

Oninlm diiaril * ' Knjoyitlilr Dance.
The Interior of the Omaha Guards' armory

never looked more beautiful than on la t
Wednesday evening , which was the occasion
cf the regular monthly hop.

The hall was tastefully decrated with the
national colors , as well as thoseof the
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben. Members of the
company were attired In their natty full
ilresn uniforms and they presented a most
striking appzaranco as thsy mingled among
the bevy of pretty young ladles that were
present.

The Omaha Guards were always noted for
their enjoyable parties , and while they gave
but few last season , they are more than
making up for lost tlmo during the present
one.

There were about sixty cuples present and
to say that they all enjoyed themselves
greatly would be but putting It mildly.

Punch was served In tbo south end of the
hall , whllo coffee and oiko were served In
the north end. The hop committee , which
It ) composed of Sergeant John Lund , Corporal
0. 0. Osborn and Private G. II. Conant , dc-

ssrvos
-

a great deal of credit for Its work.
The next entertainment will probably b ? a

leap year party , which Is to be given by the
company'a 'young lady friends early In Febru-
ary.

¬

.

Mr. ami Mr * . Gentleman.
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. P. J-

.Gntloman
.

were pleasantly surprised at their
new horns , 1707 North Twentieth street.

The participants all met at the home cf-

H. . J. Brcmun , and left there at 8:30: o'clock.
Finding Mra. Gentleman alone , Mlso Glblln
had to persuade her to open the doors. H
was amusing to notice her embarrassment
when thirty couples visited her unexpectedly.-

Thoi'o
.

prerent were : Mr. and Mrs. E. J-

.Brennnn.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. Kendrlck : Misses
Nano , M. E. and Lizzie Costello , Bell K< n-

drlck
-

, A. Gentleman , Mary K. and Maggie
Glblln , Katie Finn , Maggie Sullivan , Mary
ind Annie Grady , Norah and May Golden ,

Annie and Mary Kurron ; Messrs. J. Doud ,

M. Gentleman , T. S. Dillon , M. Grady , D-

.Katferby.
.

. Phil Smith , Mat and Bill Golden ,

Jhn and P. Ward , M. J. Bye , P. H. Good ,

O. Doud , M. Sllbe , M. Murphy , McOulre ,

Furay and Coffee.
The amusements conflated of recitations

and solos , Instrumental and vocal. At 11:30:

refreshments were served , and when the
party left It was with best wishes to Mr. and
Mrs. Gentleman.-

Mr.

.

. nml Mr.* . 31. Deeker Uiitertnlii.-
On

.

Monday evening , January C , Mr. and
Mrs. Dscker entertlncd Alferctta council No.
3 , Degree of Pocahontas and their friends at
their comfortable home , 1818 Burt street.

Progressive high live waa the order of the
evening. Nine gamea were played , after
which a bountiful lunch of cake and coffee
was served.-

Mrs.
.

. Anderson was the happy recipient of
the ladlea' first prize , and Mr. Morris th ?
gentlemen's first prize. Mr. and Mrs. C. E-

.Brownleo
.

were consc-led with some very
unique boobies ao a balm to their wounded
feelings.

Among those present were : MesJames-
Jackman , Morris , Anderson , Brownlee , Gray ,

Baldwin , Clark , Jeffries , Phelps , Taylor ,

Hertzman and Whltley ; Mlf3ei Trumbull ,

Jeffries , Thompson and Glllon ; Messrs. Morris ,

Glllan , Brownleo , Jackson , Burk , Redman ,

Clark , Smith , Fitzgerald and Anderson.

Entertained .lit CiirilM.-

Mr.

.
. and Mrs. A. E. Wallace entertained a

few of their friends last Thursday evening
at their residence , 021 South Sixteenth street.
Progressive high five formed the principal
feature of the evening. Mrs. C. A. Lewis
was th ? recipient of the women's first prize ,

Mr. James W. Bouk , the men's first prize ,

while Mlt'o' Lizzie Craddock end Mr. W. C-

.Bouk
.

were awarded unique consolation gifts.
Dainty refreshments were orved after

which the ho.itesj rendered In a very pleas-
Ins manner several choice Instrumental se-
lections.

¬

.

Those present wore : Mr. and Mrs. W. B-

.Ostrander
.

, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lewis , Mr.
and Mra Will Connoran , Mr. and Mrs. James
W. Bouk , Miss Llzzlo Craddock , Miss Mary
Gorman , Miss Connoran and Mr. W. C. Bcuk-

.I'ltMimmt

.

IIlKli I'tve Party.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. C. B. Horton of 1040 Georgia

avenue entertained on Tuesday evening eight
tables at high five.

The prizes were won by Mr. Smith and
Mr. Gyger , Mrs. Gyger and Mrs. Smith win-
ning

¬

the ladles' prizes.
After &' substantial lunch music and danc-

ing
¬

closed the very enjoyable evening.
Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Blanchard , Mr. and Mrs. E , E. Bryson. Mr.
and Mrs. Coakley , Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Gyger ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Manchester , G. M. Nat-
tlnger

-
, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Rhe-em , Mr. and

Mrs. Draper Smith , Mr. and Mra. C. E. Skid-
more , Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Vlerllng , Mr. and
Mrs. Wernher , Mlssss Glass of Napoleon , 0. ,

Hake , Devol and Manchester , Messrs. J. A.
Hake , McCoy , Clancy , St. Clalr and Mrs.
Wood.Mr.

. nml Mr* . .TnclCNoii Entertain.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Qecrge Jackson gave a very

enjoyable card party and dine ? at their new
home , 1025 Georgia avenue , Saturday evening.

The house was beautifully decorated with
ferns , palms and smllax. After the winning
of prizes was decided th ? successful con-
testanta

-
were Mrs. J. B. Blanchard and Mr.-

W.
.

. F. Denny. The guests were then ejrved
with refreshments. Dancing was enjoyed un-
til

¬

quit ? late.
Those preMiit were : Messrs. and Mes-

damea
-

Began , Gluey , Blanchard , Hake , Fuller ,

Price , Whitney , Bone , McVlcker , Shelly and
Denny , Minors Grace , Clyde and Jennie
Blanchard , Mabel Hake , Pearl Shelly , Dcaslo
Stearns , May Lawrence and Byrd Jackson ,
Messrj. Grant , Lawrnco , Frank Stearns ,

and Slppery ,

MiirHli-ItolthliiM.
The home of Mr. D. * O. Marsh was the

scene of a pretty wedding on Now Year's
night , when Miss May Robblns was married
to Mr. John E. Marsh by Father O'Callahan-
of St. Peter's church.

Supper was served after thfr ceremony.
Only the Immediate relatives and friends
of the contracting parties were present.

The houro was prett'ly decorated with
ferns , smllax and roses.

The bride was becomingly gowned In light
gray and carried bride's rosei * .

Mies Katie Brady , who was maid of honor ,

were blue and carried La Franco roses.-
Mr

.

, B. B. Wallers was best man.
Many be.'utlful prc&'nts were received.
The couple will bo at home after January

10 at 2719 Half Howard street. No cards-

.Cnnv.llMIllH.
.

.

Mr. Hiram Mills of this city and Miss Sara
S. Crowoll were quietly marrleil at the homo
of the bride's parents , Woverly , Neb. , Mon-

day
¬

, January C. Only the near relatives and
a few Intimate friends were present.

The groom has for a number of years bo ii
connected with the G. II. Hammond company
of South Omaha and IB well known In bud-
ness clrclea.

The bride formerly resided In Omaha and
has a host of friends here. Mr. and Mrs.
Mills returnoJ yesterday from a short trip
south and will for the present be at the
home of Mrs. P. F. Mills , mother of the
groom , 2214 Webster street-

.AIoiitt'auiiuiM

.

Dancin.
Last Thumiay evening the Monlexumus

gave another of their very enjoyable dancing
parties. About forty couples were present ,

among whom were ; MUses Beck , Byrne ,

Grelst of South Omaha , Metcalf , Hopper ,
Gordon , Campion , Crawford , Sheldon , Rock-
ford

-
, Wlgman , Frazer , Stockham , Lundeen ,

Itenion , Johnson , Lewis , Hill , Von Dorn ,
Depew , Gerlsli and Berka ; Met sra. Walsh ,
Ruthven , Mines , Cultra , Klngsley , Christie ,
and Nelson of South Omaha , Whltworth ,
Whitman , Knapp , S. Robinson , Robinson ,
McCoullagh Hansen , Helmer , Vandervoort ,
Qosney , Klein , Olinstcad , S. J. Howe , W.

I n. Cardwcll , L. F. Oernhard , Newcomb , W ,

; A. Gordon , Von Dorn , C. N. Forbes and J-

.Edw.
.

. Katifmnnn-

.To

.

DP Mail ? n Social llrmt.-
A

.
society event of the coming week will

be the first public performance of the Crelgh-
ton Theater School of Elocution and Dra-

matic
¬

Art , which Is to be given at Crelghton
theater Saturday night , January IS. Mr.
Frank Lea Short , the director of the school ,

has been rehearsing his pupils for some
time.

Following Is 'the list of patrons and
pattonesses : Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Drake , Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm , Mr. and Mrs. Clem-
ent

¬

Chase , Mr and Mrs. 0. M. Hitch-
cock

¬

, Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Mackiy. Mr. and
Mrs. II. F. Cady , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Col-

pfctrer.
-

. Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Towne. Mr. and
Mrs. F , F. PorJ , Mr. and Mrs. C. 13. Squires ,

Mr. and Mrs. James McKcnna , Mrs. James
W. Savage , Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Yates ,

General and Mrs. Charles F. Manderson , Mr.
and Mr* . Lyman Richardson , Mr. and Mrs.-

W.

.

. 11. Morris , Mr. and Mrs. J. N. H. Patrick ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. M , Bennett , Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas L. Klmball , Mr. and Mrs. William
B. Melltle , Dr. and Mrs. Horace B. Ludlng-
ton , Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Babcock , Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Klrkcndall , Mr. and Mrs , Henry
D. Estabrook.-

A

.

IMriiMiutt Card Party.-
A

.

pleasant card party and dance was
given last evening by Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
at their residence , Twenty-eighth and Doug-

las

¬

streets.-
A

.

largo number of their friends assembled
at an early hour and spent the evening very
cheerfully. A beautiful supper was served
to the assembled guests , after which high
five and whist were engaged In until the
parlor was cleared of Its furniture and the
merry dance began.

Among those present were : Mr. and Mrs.-
A.

.

. L. Ward. Mr. John Lsnox , Mr. and Mrs-

.Snwtclle.
.

. Mrs. J. J. Cobry , Mrs. W. C-

.Mllander
.

, Mr. unit Mrs. Charles Sanders ,

Mr. Suttle. Mr. Roslttcr , Mr. Lc-nlhan , Miss
Gusslo Larson and several others.-

An

.

AKrcoolilt * Curil Party.
Miss Anna Belle Richardson gave a card

ptrty In honor of her cousin , Mr. Albert T.
Gibson of Buffalo , N. Y. , at her home , 201-
3Ilarnoy street , Thursday evening , January
9. After a few delightful gamea were
played light refreshments were served at 11-

o'clock. .

Those present were : Misses Mattlo Davlcs ,

Edith Kratz. Marie Stafford , Katie Edmond-
son , Anna Brcssman , Grace Light , Augusta
Lehmann. May Huse. Sadie Elbourn , Anna
Richardson , Hattle Elbourn , E. Richardson ;

Messrs. I. Mlnford , John Qulnn , Vern Coy ,

Charles Moody , Louis G. Thoelecke , Charles
Bressnmn , A. Clemens , Porter Rhoadcs ,

Earnest T. Lehmann , Jesse Coy , George Stuf-
fcn

-
, Will Elbourn , Albert Gibson.-

A

.

CluirniliiK Tea.-
Mrs.

.

. McKelvy on Friday afternoon gave
a charming tea to the Women's Auxll'ary-
of St. John's.

During the afternoon Fathers Watteon ,

Young and Mr. George Stoney called. Father
Wattson In his own Inimitable vay read
overal selections from Tennyson. Mrs. Lamb
poured coffee and Mrs. Will presided
at the tea urn.

Among those present wera : Mesdn'n-
Allen , Hlley , Teal , Honun , Jamison , Gun-

ner
¬

, Plxton , Houghlon , Wolf.nistilker , Kelly ,

Thornton , C. Allan , Himlln. WnoJ , Dibble ,

Bevlns. Abercromble , tSshlll , Kpsnoter , NCP -
ham , Bishop , Carlos. Stouey , Latey , Savllu- ,

Hodges , Robinson , Kelley. Lamb and Have-
meyer.

-
.

A .Tolly SurprMp.
Ono of the social events of the week was

the surprise party given to Guy Palmer In

honor of his birthday Tuesday evening last
at his home , 1218 South Seventh avenue.

The party assembled at the home of Mr-

.Palmer'o
.

Diator , Mrs. Harry Hopkins , at
524 Williams street , and then proceeded to
the home of Mr. Palmer , causing a complete
surprise. Tin party was entertained by-
Mr. . and Mrs. Palmer , assisted by Mrs. Hop ¬

kins. Card playing was Indulged In , after
which refreshment !. were served , making a
pleasant evening for all.

TucHilay JV'Ifflit Caril Club."-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. L. Stone entertained the
Tuesday Night Card club very pleasantly
last Tuesday at their pretty home.-

A
.

dainty sliver paper knife was won by-

Mrs. . F. T. Spencer of Nebraska City , and
a book was awarded Mr. Gyger.

The guests of the club were Mr. and Mrs
Will Gyger , of Philadelphia , Mrs. Spencer cf
Nebraska City , and Mr. and Mrs. Stone
Others present were : Mr. and Mrs. Kler-
stead , Mr. and Mrs. Ford , Mr. and Mrs.-

Ransom.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. Rector , Mr. and Mrs-
Covell

- .

, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer , Mr. and Mrs-
.Hartman.

.

.

A ICvnxInKtoii for Mrs. Hart.-
Mrs.

.

. Ed Haymaker and Mrs. N. Yager
gave a Kensington Thursday afternoon for
Mrs. G. C. Hart , nee Brandt.

The table decorations were In pink and
lunch was served by Will Bartlett.

Those present were : Mrs. G. C. Hart ,

Mrs. J. C. Drexel. Mrs. Samlch , Mrs. E. A.
Taylor of Red Oak , la. ; Mr. D. O'Brien-
Mrs. . Huntley, Mrs. T. B. Norrls , Mrs. Will
Hart , Mro. John Brandt , Mrs. J. T. Meyer ,

Mrs. James Bcllnger of Council Bluffs ; Mlsss
Annie and Maggie Hansen.

Starlight I.Horary Cluli.
The first meeting of the Starlight Literary

club of Walnut hill was held at the resi-

dence
¬

of Miss Bessie Taylor on Thursday
evening. Those prjsent were : Mr. Fay
Ncely , Mr. Frank Hubble , Miss Bessie Tay-
lor

¬

, Miss Florence Temnleton , Miss Edna
Dean , Miss May Gibbon , Mr. Harry Anderson
and Mr. Wllli Dean. Mr. Fay Neely was
elected president , Mr. Frank Hubble vice
president and Miss Bessie Taylor secretary.
After the election of officers the remainder
of the evening was pleasantly spent In danc-
ing.

¬

.

il tit CurilH.-
Mr.

.
. , and Mrs. C. A. Lewis entertained n

few of their friends with cards at their resi-
dence

¬

last Saturday evening. Those winning
prizes were : Mrs. A , Malone , Mrs. W. B-

.Ostrander
.

, Mrs. Rock and Mr. W. C. Bouk.
Refreshments were served. Those present
were : Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wallace , Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Bouk , Mr. and Mrs. W. B-

.Ofltronder
.

, Mrs. Reck , Mary Doollng , Mr-
.Frenzcr

.
, Nora Doollng , Robert Sawyer , Miss

Gurman and Mrs. A. Malon-

o.I'leaxiircN

.

I'liKt.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Archibald Powell entertained

the "Novel club" on Monday evening.-
Mrs.

.

. O. M. Carter chaperoned a jolly
party of young people , who drove down to
the Platte river whore the skating was very
line last week.-

Mr.

.

. John S. Brady entertained informally
at luncheon on Tuesday. Covers were laid
for six , and a most enjoyable time was spent
by 111093 present.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Garrett gave a charming ,

though rather Informal , reception on Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon frcm 4 until C to a few of
her Intimate friends ,

MM. Will Gyger gave a email , but very
pleasant afternoon card party on Wednesday ,

A very pretty cream and sugar bowl was
won by Mrs. Dinning.-

Mr.

.

. J. C. Schrelvor gave a whist party
TreEday night In honor of Messrs. W. H.
Hewlett of New York , Stockton Heath , J. K.
Chambers and E. E , Hastings.

William 8 , Rowe gave a magic lantern
party to Ills little friends on Tuesday even ¬

ing at his borne. Those present were :

Amanda. William and Edward Lehmann ,
Harry Jaynes , Austin Braun , Clifford and
Ella Hlne , Stephen Douglas , Phil Hlccock.-

On
.

Friday afternoon Mrs. W. II. Garrctt
entertained a number of her friends with
a most enjoyable musical. A delightful pro-
gram

¬

was rendered and those who took part
were the Mltuea Balbach. Allen , Chamber-
lain

¬

of Council Bluffs , and Mrs. Mahoney.
The Au Fait club enjoyed one of Its bi-

weekly
¬

reunions with Mlsa Bryant , 1407 South
Tv.onty-slxth street , on Friday evening ,

('regressive anagrams were made the feature
and a jolly time wan had by all. (These pres-
ent

¬

were Misses Hake , Potwln , Baroett ,
Imten , Bothwell and Bryant , Messrs , Guild ,
Hackenburg , Baisett , Hake and Orchard ,

I'leaxurcM In I'rimiicct.
January 16 the Montezumas will give an.

other dance.
The Monday Night club will give a dance

on Tuesday night at Chambers' academy.-
Mrs.

.

. Thomas L. Klmball will entertain the
Forest Hill Card club on Wednesday after¬

noon.
Dean and Mrs , Gardner will be at horn *

to the parishioners of Trinity cathedral ana

other Jrlpn.ls , Aflpinoons anil evening ?, o
the tart three Thursditya In January.-

Mr
.

and MrsH.Jw > vrrtnc J. Drake will en-

terl'ln the Boni Anil. Card club Monday oven
InK, January 13f . ,

Mrs. Sllau Cobb has Issued Invitations for
a kenslngton , to be given Friday , January
17 , at 3 o'clock ' '

Mr. and MW'fclmrles D. Sutphen or-

Kmntzp Place -titr4 tsmicd Invitations for a
whist party on .January 1G-

.Mrs.
.

. Henry >V. rl'ates will entertain the
Ladles' SIx-IInndedqEuchre club on Thursda )
afternoon at 2 at Hillside.

The Fortnightly'club , composed mostly ol
young married rtple of the western part of
the city , hap refcrg lilzed for the year. The )
give Informal saolali every two weeks.

The fifth cf tha-serles of Invitation parties
given by the Young Msn's Institute takes
place at Crolghton hall Tuesday evening
The occasion will ba unumally Interesting
by rejpon of the ceremony of Installation o
officers , which will precede ths dance.
Short addresses , music and songs comprise a
program calculated to make the evening a
memorable one.

anil-
Tha engagement Is announced of Mlw

Frances Burns to Mr. Nicholas Harwood
Green cf Annapolis , Md.-

Mr.
.

. Clifford Smith left on Tucs.lay for
Buffalo , N. Y. , where ho Is to be married
on Fobiuary G to Miss Josephine Wlnslow-
of that city.

The wedding of Miss Kithcrlnj Cre ! gliton ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Crelghton ,
to Dr. Charles C. Allison vlll occur Thursday
morning , January 30 , at St. John's.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Magulre announce the mar-
riage

¬

of their daughter , Helen , Ic Mr. Thomas
J. O'Brien , to take place In February. They
will visit all Interesting points In the south.

The wedding of Miss Nellie Hyde and Mr.
Claries Anderson will occur the last of this
mcnth. Miss Hyde Is the niece of Miss
Anna Poos. Mr. Anderson Is connected with
the B. & M. land department.

Invitations arc out for the wedding of
Miss Carrie Do Lora , daughter of Mrs. Ma-

tilda
¬

A. Detwllsr , to Mr. Frank Nelson
Clarke. The ceremony will occur at C:30-
o'clock.

:

. A reception will follow from 7 until
10 o'clock.

The engagement Is announced of Major
Wheeler of the quartermaster's department ,

to Mrs. Phllllpps of Frederlcksburg , Vn. ,

who Is sold to be a very talented and beau-
tiful

¬

woman. Major Wheeler has already
gene on for the welding , which will take
place very soon , after which he will return
with his bride to'' live at the Paxton hotel.-

A
.

pleasant surprise Is In store for society
In the announcement of the engagement of-

Mr. . Oscar C. Hen3 cf this city to MIsa
Blanche Homer of 170 Warren avenue , Chi-
cago

¬

, III. Miss Homer Is a charming brunette
of artistic accomplishments and a member of
that city's exclusive circles. Her acquisi-
tion

¬

to Omaha In the near future will add
another charming young woman to society.-
Mr.

.

. Oscar Hene Is a member of the firm of-

Heno & Co. , the extensive cigar manufac-
turing

¬

tiUbllshment recently removed to
Omaha from Burlington. In. Mr. Hene
contemplates erecting a beautiful homo In the
suburbs of the city In the near future.

Out of Town VlHltorx.-
Mlsa

.
Hoyt of Utlca , N. Y. , Is the guest of

her aunt , Mrs. L. M. Bennett.-
Mrs.

.

. Prank Spencer of Nebraska City Is
the guest of her1 sfster , Mrs. W. S. Rector.

Miss Edith KTmba'll of Denver. Colo. , Is the
guest of her aiiftt , Mrs. Thomas L. Klmball.

Miss Rena String of La Porto , Tex. , Is
the guest of her brother , Mr. George Strang.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A.Kurtz , formerly of Omaha , but
now of Nampa,1' Idaho , Is the guest of Mra.-
J.

.

. M. Gannett. ' ' '

Miss Llllio R'ialcolm of Fremont Is visit-
ing

¬

Mr. and Mjs. J. J. Dcrlght at 2406 St-
.Mary's

.

avenuel ! [

Mrs. Lemon , ,Mr3.JohnsDn and Mrs. Breck-
cf St. Josjpli are the guests of Mrs. H. W-

.Yatoa
.

at .

Miss Octavla ) When ton of Denver , who has
been the guest of Mrs. Cowln , returned to
her home on Monday.

Miss Belle ; of Omaha , hut
now residing In Liogan , la. . Is. 'visiting her
friend , Mlsa Oxford , lot Lake street.-

Mrs.
.

. vloltlng her daugh ¬

ter , Mrs" JOhW-S
*
'Brady , ''fcr the'past" two-

weeks , will return to hs-r homo In St. Joe on-

Wednesday. . *
Mr. anrf Mrs. Smith Boganwh6' have bsen-

vlfltlng Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Began for the
past two weeks , have returned to thelr'home-
In Hamburg , la.-

Mlm
.

Eugenie Kountzo will return the
latter part of this month to bo present at
the wedding of Miss Burns and Mr. Charles
Kountze. Until Mr. Herman Kountze's res-
idence

¬

Is completed , she will bo the guest
of Mrs. F. H. Davis.

Friendly O OHM I p.-

Mr.

.

. Mosher Colpetzer has returned to col ¬

lege.Mrs.
. Samuel Gamble Is quite ill with la-

grippe. .

Miss Mabel Barber left Monday aftsrnoon for
La Salle.

Miss McKenna will return on Tuesday from
New York.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Funke, on
Tuesday , a son.-

Mr.

.

. Fred Nash left on Tuesday for his
school In Detroit.-

Mrs.
.

. Myron Learned Is convalescent after
an Illness of six weeks.

Miss Margaret Brown left yesterday for a-

week's visit In M'ssourl.-
Mlru

.

Edith Orciitt will return to her school
near St. Lculs on Monday.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph Barker , Jr. , left on Monday for
St. Paul's school , Concord , Mass.

Miss Eva Kennard will leave- for St. Louis
to resume her studies on Tuesday.

Miss Adeline Nash leaves the early part
of the week for Manhattanvllle , L. I-

.Dr.

.

. and Mrd. Ewlng Brown are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a son.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Offutt have returned
from Chicago , where they spent a week.-

Mr.

.

. O. M. Carter came up from Houston ,

Tax. , last week for a short visit In Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. and Mra. E. S, Rood returned to
Omaha on Saturday after six week } absence.

Miss Pearl Hartman Is expected hcmo from
St. Paul on Thursday aftsr a three months'-
stay. .

Dr. Ross has returned from a six months'
trip to the Pacific coast , much Improved in
health.-

Mrs.
.

. J , A. Buchanan has gone to Water-
town , WIs. , where Eho was called by the
death of her father ,

Mr. John L. Webster , accompanied by-
Mlsa Webster and'MIei Dundy , spent a part
of the- week In St , Lo'uls.

Misses Edna Cowln , Florence and Ethel
Morse will return , the flrat of this week to-

Mrs. . Platt's school In Utlca ,

Mr. Dwlght SKfobe. !
" who has been visiting

hla parents during tV-e holidays , has returned
to Shattuck TClu I.jParlbault , Minn ,

Mrs , William'G"yKr leaves this afternoon
for her home y , .P IIadelphla , accompanied
by her mother , , Louise M. Kellerstros.

Miss Louise KprJx. who has been spending
the holidays athonv> with her parents , re-

turned
¬

on Sunday t'd her eehool In Rockftml ,
III. ii c-

Dr. . W. C. Shannon left on Thursday for
Fort Ouster. vMfij. Shannon will remain
some time longj'r( | Ij( consequence of serious
Illness In her fajully ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ewlng (born Louisa
Ilenham and formally of Omaha ) cf Jonei-
vIIU

-
, Mich. , are.rfjplclng over the birth of-

a daughter on Christmas day.
Miss Florence Weir , formerly of this city ,

but who now 'Hsfde'a with her parents In
Dubuque , Is Instill ''city for the purpose of
luring an operation on her eyes performed
by Dr. Gilford , I n :

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Dean , who are-
still enjoying the lovely climate of California ,
will return east during tha month of January ,
first visiting Texas and other southern state ?,
and In February leave for New York , remain.-
Ing

.
there until the spring months.

M ? T1 ? H ff-M" M"M"l U HI J
DOMINANT SEVENTHS !

Only n little choir boy ,
Ilolipil In his surplice fair ,

ClinntlnR his Jubllnte ,
Up In that chancel there.

Only n little solo ,
Sung with nngcllc voice ,

Bringing n glorious niepsnge ,
Mnklng sad hearts lejolce.

Only n choir boy missing
rrom the tclicnrn.-il loom ,

Only n voice , In wonder ,
"What cnn linvu kept him nl home ?"

Only a thront so burning ,
Only n fcvereil hcml ,

Only a weepli'c mother
Kneeling beside n bed.

Only n clean white surplice ,
Only n curly head.

Only n choir sent vncnnt ,
And n little choir boy dead !

*

That Omnha Is not dead , but sUcpcth ,
musically speaking , is on Interesting fact.
Interesting because It Is true.

And Omaha Is shaking the dust and cob-
webs

¬

from her musical eyes and will cro
long awaken In a glorious resurrection.

And w5iy ? Simply because It Is tlmo to
get up.

Musical circles have been shaken up , like
flowing rivulets pouring their vivacity Into
stagnant pools.

The trouble comes from the fact that people
have not wanted to Join hands and cooperate.-
The.

.
. long suffering , patient , patriotic public

has been treated to nothing but squabbles and *

dissonances. The public has nt last aroused
ltslf and said : "Go to , now , we will not
listen to your troubles ; call a policeman. "
And other singers , and players , and talkers ,

and lojturers , and musical clubs have en-
tered

¬

the field , and the Invalids who hive
nursed that awful and almost Incurable dls-
cara

-
called dyspepso-Jcaloiules have been

sent to the hospital of good will , with In-

structions
¬

that they be forthwith cured or-
killed. .

The time was when any one appearing In
Omaha musical circles had to bear the trade-
mark and stamp of this or that clique In
order to succeed.

The musical colony has now spread Itself
so much that the clique work can bo easily
dispensed with.

There Is moro of tae Bohemian element In
musical circles , and It Is the earnest wish of
every true , genuine , honest musician that
this clement may grow. The Idea which
John Boyle O'Reilly carries out In his poem ,

"Bohemia : "
? ' >' niuslc has none but adopted sons ,
Her limit ?, vhero fancy's blight stream
Her honors , not garnered for thrift nor

trade ,

Hut for wealth of beauty , men's souls have
made.

Let narrow-mindedness depart , and healthy ,
vigorous good fellowship como In. The re-
sult

¬

will bo a musical fraternity of which
3maha will bo proud and which will attract
t'ne attention of all eastern cities.

The Catholic choirs of this city. South
Omaha and Council Bluffs will present Ron-
olnl's

-

"Stabat Mater" on February 9 , Sunday
evening , at St. John's church.

The choir , which has been organized by
Mr. Burkley , will be composed of the best
talent In the three cities , and a performance
of great beauty may be expected.

The work Is flne , and Its first appearance
n Omaha will mark an epoch In church

music.-
Mr.

.

. Thomas J. Kelly conducted the first re-
icarsal

-
on Thursday evening at Crelghton-

college. .
*

The Mondamln Choral society meets again
pmorrow evening at 8 o'clock.
The commltteoannounces that no members

vfll bo received after February 1. All who
vlyh to become members will therefore sand
heir names to the secretary , Mrs. C. M. W1I-
iclm

-
, before that date.

- Much cnthuslat-m has been aroused In ccn-
lectlon

-
with the work and the. rehearsals are

veil attended.
Upwards of 130 voices have been tried and

nlnety-ono members are enrolled.
The mualc fcr rehearsal tnmnrrmv nlirht

vlll be "The Hoavena Are Telling" (Haydn ) ;
,'Tho .Cni2dersl ( Plnsutl ) ; "Gloria. In Ex-
ccIMs

-
, " (Mozart ) , and "Tho Silent Land. "

West. )
H-iyden Bros , have placed their music room

at the disposal of the society , and tile ele-
vator

¬

runs all the evening.
The first concsrtnill be slven Easter week.

* * *

Mr. Taber will give his thirty-eighth fro :
organ recital this afternoon at 3:30: In the
Firs' Congregational church. Mr. Taber will
bs assisted by Mlsj Sadie Bowen , soprano
and Captain H. B. Mulford (of the Omaha
Guards ) cornetlst. The following program
wHI be given :

PART I-

.Fnntasle
.

( A mlnon Lemmens
Cornet Solo Tim Palms FaureCaptain Mulford.
Traiimerel and Romance SchumannSoprano Solo-Tlie Good Shepherd JJnrrl

Mlsa Bowen.
Funeral March Gullmant

PART II.
Cornet Solo In Old Madrid TroteroCaptain Mulford.-
a

.
( ) Serenade. . Raff
( l ) Evening Sons SchumannSong Silent Uelhieliem Adams

Miss llowen.
Torchlight March Gullmant

*

At St. Mary's Avenue church tomorrow
there will bo a special musical service. The
Ladles' Choral union , an organization of
thirty voicey , will assist. The program will
bo ao follows :

Chorus A nicsFcd Redeemer
Ladles' Choral Union.

Prof. L. A. Torrens Director
Choru3 Tha Iiord 1 Jly Redeemer

Ladlr.H' Choral Union.
Soprano Solo Selected

Mrs. George W. Johnston.
Chorus Their Sun Shnll no Moro Go

Down.Ladles' Choral Union.

Garth SayH that lie Shot to-

I'lotict IIniHfir.
Stump Garth , a negro , who tried his best

several days ago to put five bullet holes
through the body of Walter Wilson , another
negro , and who nearly succeeded , was ar-
raigned

¬

yesterday before Police Judge
Gordcn on the charge of shooting with intent
to kill , and pleaded not guilty. Friday , Janu-
ary

¬

17 , was flxej as tbo day for the prelim-
inary

¬

hearing , and In the meantime Garth
was placed under |2GOO bonds. Ho wajj re-

manded
¬

to jail.
Although Garth mode quick tracks after

the shooting and was captured In Council
muffs Friday night , ho says that the ahootlng
was justifiable. Ho said that ho usd his re-
volver

¬

, only after he saw that he could not
get out of the meeting without having
own skin pappsred. Consequently he will
plead Delfdefense.-

Th
.

* war which has been raging between
Harry Hodges and Ernest Lemon en the bot-
toms

¬

at Tenth and Paul otroets was settled
Tor a while by the action of Police Judge
Gordon yesterday. Lemon , an old man
who has become a nuisance to the police , had
Iodges arrested on three separate charges of

assault and battery , alleged to have cccurred-
on Des'mbor 22 , December 25 and January 7 ,

At the hearing Lemcn gave graphic
".ccounts of the manner In which ho-

md been beaten and choked by Hodges on-

hese ccsaslon ? . Ills accounts , however , were
lot supported by witnesses , whereaa Hodgeu-
ad a number who testified that ho had not

struck the old man. It appeared that Lemon
tad been pilfering potatoes and articles from
lodges and that the former had only threat-

ened
¬

to put him In Jail , Lemon did not con-

descend
¬

to answer the charges cf larceny.
Judge Gordon dismissed all the oases.-

Mrs.

.

. J. Smith , who has been located at 207

South 16th street , Brown block , has removed
o room 405 , Bee building , where she will

continue her free Instructions In embroidery
and carry a full line of Infants' wear.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Re-

portBaking

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

WILL FORGET HARD TIMES

Workingmen Will Dance in Itopo of a Pros-

perous Year ,

CENTRAL LABOR UNION'S' ANNUAL BAL

Will lie llolit TomnrronXlKlit
.11 ore Attractive I'rntiirr * Tlntn-

llufori HIMV tile I.nlmr TIMI-

Ililc
-

SHiciiie li AVorkliiK.

When Central Labor union opens Its an-

nual ball at Washington hall tomorrow nigh
It does not propose that the occasion slml-

In the slightest manner reflect the prevail-
Ing spirit of the times. H has been deter-
mined

¬

that there shall bo nothing dull or-

sluggUh or depressing about It. On the con-

trary
¬

, It Is the purpose of the members to
dance more merrily than usual , and have
moro people there to do the pleasant busi-
ness

¬

than ever before. It has also been de-

cided
¬

to hnvo n little more music than on
former occasions , and thirty members of the
Musicians' Protective union have agreed to
pipe and saw away all night without
a cent. Labor banners and dec-

orations will give color to the
walls , and some novel features are prom-
Ised , It Is announced that on that night
the names of merchants and business men
who continue to patronize- the boycotted beer
will bo given. The ball will bo under the
Immediate charcc of :

Master of Coremoncs K. S. Fisher.
Reception Committee P. S. Horton , Mor-

ris
¬

Hlnchey , Harry Eastern , J. L. Balrd.
Floor C. E. . Watson. W. C. Boyer , Prod

Hcge. S. S. Gossard , H. C. Waller. J. Knnpp.-
It

.

In not Improbable- that the ball will bo-

In some degree a celebration of the success
of the Labor Temple movement. The temple
has now bjen open two weeks , and Is proving
to be for organized labor all that the pro-
moters

¬

hopoJ It would be. It has already
become a favorite rendezvous , nnd Superin-
tendent

¬

Waller says that It would tire him
out to keep computation of the number of
people who visit the place each day. It Is-

an Institution which Is certainly bringing the
laboring pcoplo of the city Into cloyar ac-
quaintance

¬

and sympathy with one another.
The reading room Is welt patronized at all
hours. Already 120 becks have been placed
by donation on Us shelves. From outside
the city twenty-two dally and weekly papers
are received , tuu) all the dally papers of the
city are regularly laid on the tables , save
the World-Herald. The Congressional Record
comes daily , and a number of the people of
the city have premised contributions of old
magazlneo and other literature.-

Tlio
.

frefl employment bureau at the temple
has so far been the means of furnishing work
nt good wagea to seven men and eight wo-

men
¬

, nnd on Its lists seeking employment are
now five women and 200 men. Next Sunday
the board of directors will begin the dis-
charge

¬

of Its functions. This board Is to be
composed of the presidents of all the labor
organizations tbat hold meetings In the tem-
ol

-
? . The number of these Is now twenty-one.

but applications are being mailo daily , and
the beard at Its opening meeting will probably
have a membership of thirty-five. It will
have the usual officers and will exercise gen-

eral
¬

control over th ? temple.
Had It not been for the fact that Washing-

ton
¬

hall was pome tlmo ago engaged for the
annual ball , the dance would have been In
the main hall of the temple , which Is com-

modlouu
-

enough for such occasions. A can-

vas
¬

has been ordered to cover the Brussels
carpet on occasions of this kind , and It will
bo first trod on on the evening of February
20 , when the Press Feeders' union gjves Its
annual ball.

This afternoon at the temple the Unskilled
Labor union and the Painters' nnd Deco ¬

rators' union will hold meetings. The latter
will meet for reorganization. It has about
gone to pieces recently on account of the
lIUlo ,that has been tqdp for the craft.

AVcatlier AKiili'Mt tlic Ice Mn. .

A class of laborers who expect employ-

ment

¬

just at this tlmo of the year and who

felt sure a few days ago that they were
going to have It are suffering disappoint ¬

ment. These are the Ice workers. The
comparatively warm weather of the past
few days has made the Ice so rotter that
the work of packing , which was hegui. a
week ago , has been Eiu-pended. In the mat-
ter

¬

of wages , the Ice men came to a vjry
satisfactory agreement with their employora.
For a tlmo It was feared that the latlsi
would not agree to the schedule of 1.60 per
day for outslda men and 1.70 per day for
Ins'.de men , but with little negotiation they
conceded , and all work on the Ice this sea-

son

¬

will be at those prices.-

DfliH

.

Will I.L-fture In Oiniilin.
Eugene V. Debs will bo In Omaha to de-

liver

¬

an address about February 15. He will
come under the auspices of the American
Railway union and Central Labor union. On-

tbo first of next month he starts out from
his home in Terre Haute on a lecturing trip.-

He
.

will speak In New York , Plttsburg , To-

ledo

¬

, Peorla and then Omaha. It Is proposed
to give him a rousing reception here. A
committee of Uiree has been appointed to
secure a hall , and It Is predicted that the
address will be delivered In one of the
theater buildings or In the Coliseum , for It-

Is taken for granted that a small hall would
be Inadequate to accommodate the crowd
that Is expecte-

d.Warrliiw

.

Awnliiht tlu > IlrevverN.
There seems to bo no Indication that the war

against the breweries that many months ago
refused to agree to the demands of the brew-

ery
¬

laborers Is at an end. At the last meet-
ing

¬

of Central Labor union It was decided to
expel all members drinking or In any way
patronizing the boycotted beer , nnd a com-

mltteo
-

was appointed to report the names of
liquor dealers or other business men using
such beer ,

for tinKiileratloii. .

S. S. Gossard has received , signed In the
bold hand of Samuel Gompcrs , a commission
as general organizer for the American Feder-
ation

¬

of Labor In Omaha. Mr. Coward
will enter upon his duties at once-

.ThurNton

.

Hllli-N Hlrct
The Thurston Rifles , nt the iinnunl com-

pany
¬

meeting held last Monday evening ,

elected Mr. Will Fisher , treasurer ; Mr.
Charles Hungato , fecretary ; Mr. Bert Glvln ,

financial secretary , nnd Mr. Wlrt Thomi >-
son member of the press committee. The
following committees will net for the en-
suing

¬

year : Recruiting committee , Mu 8rs.
Will Stockham , Fred Volkhardt , Robert
Coverdnle , J. C. Page and Chnrlos M. nich-
nrdH

-
-. finance committee , William J. Koyc ,

William C. Ilnrllett and George Wlnkleman ;

aimory committee , Herbert Taylor , Jesse
Thompsett nnd Clmrles Rlchard.s.

The apportionment of the Ulc'pllno com-
mittee

¬

and the election of noncommissioned
olllocro wore deferred until the next com-
pany

¬

meeting , The regular monthly In-

dividual
¬

competition for the Thurston
medal will take place tomorrow evenlntr nt
8 o'clock. Aa the Orlll IH to conclude with
an Informal company hop , the inumbcrH tire
requested to appear In full Thurston Rifle
uniform.

sinn.
LINCOLN , Jan. 11. (Speclal.-Soclety)

events culminated last night In a ribbon
german nt Lining hilt , It ws led by Cap-
tain

¬

Gullfoylo of the State university cadets.
Those present were : Messrs. and Mcsd me .

II. It , Townley. W. B. Harprfaves , M. H-
.Tllton.

.
. John F, dullfayle , R. 0. Phillips.

C. P. Lsdd , J. 11. Wright , J. A. Buckstaff.
F. W. Brown , C. S. Llpplncott. Curl Funke ,
C. H. Imhoff. W. 11. Ogden ; Messrs. A. 0-
.Becwn

.
, It. 11. Owens , T, L. Lyon , W , Morton

Smith , Pro.1. W, lloutz , llowel , G. P. Pau-
con , F. M. Cook , White , Hanna. Mrs. A. B.
Clark , Mr* . It. J. Orcenp , Mrs. Sclp Dundy-
cf Omaha ; vn Lulu Clark , Si rah Harris ,
Bertie Clark , Hallle Hooper , Mae Moore ,
Helen Harwood ,

' Ollvo Litta.-
Mr.

.
. Will Bart.-n and Miss Ella Holdcn were

married on Wednesday t 7 a. m. In tin
pro-Cathedral by Father Nugent. The bride' *
sister. Miss Joscphlii ? Holdcn of Lawrence ,
was bridesmaid , and Mr. E. P. McLaughlln
was the best man. Miss Kdna Barton anil-
Mlw Agnes McLaughlln were the organists.
After the ceremony a wedding breakfast was
porvcd at the homo of the groom's parents.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Bartcn left for n visit to-

Leavcnworth , Kan.
Miss Edna Hyatt will return to Lincoln

next week. Her work In the Leland Stanford ,
Jr. , university nnd In the University of Cal-
ifornia

¬

, hap been very satisfactory to the
scientific men for whom sh ? Illustrated.-

Rt.
.

. lU-v. Thomas Bonacum IIHD been In
Baltimore , where he was present with the
highest dignitaries of the Roman Catholic
church at the accj .npanyln ; ceremonies con-
ferring

¬

the bcrrctta upon Cardinal Satolll.
Colonel L. C. Pace will deliver an nddretw-

on the "Trinity of Man. or Man as aThreeflod-
Belni ;" before the Social Science club In ''tho
Ancient Order of UnlUtI Workmen hall , 1114
0 ftrcet , Sunday evening , January 12-

.Dr.
.

. llolbrcok. from Qrcsbam , Neb. , Is vlnlt-
Ing

-
friends In the city on his way to Chicago

to attend post-graduate modlctl college
lecturea for a few wscks.

Miss Ida Bonncll Is soon to be married te-
a Chicago gontlcman. Her ulster , Mrs. A.-

L.

.

. Frost , has gone to Chicago to be present
at the cercmcTiy.-

MlM
.

Pcchet , Miss Nance and Miss
Slaughter will give a party nt the Lincoln
lost Friday night. About ninety-six people
invo been Invited-

.Illii
.

many friends will bo glad to know that
Captain John L. Carson la strong enough
to take .a trip. Tlfo captain went to South

on a visit.
Miss Ada Gregg , who was the guest of

Miss Helen Welcli , returned to Kansas City
Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. Ernest Haughton has been appointed
electrical Inspector for a New York Insur-
ance

¬

company.-
L.

.

. O. Jones went to Mllford last night to
assist the Epworth leaguers In their revival
services.-

Mrs.
.

. L. C. Burr Is visiting Mrs. Andrus-
n Washington , D. C.

Miss Maud Oakley Is visiting friends In
Sioux City.-

Mrs.
.

. John Doollng nnd daughter left for
St. Louis yesterday.-

C.

.
<* . II. Morrlll baa gone south on a hunting
rip.Mrs.

. Dan Wheeler returned to Omaha Sat-
rday.

-
.

George C. Williams has returned' from
Dryden. N. Y.-

W.
.

. A. C. Johnson has returned from
Dakln.-

M.
.

. J. Dalton went to Peorla. yesterday.

liilty Cluli IMf ciif .ieH ISnillHli Gtilliln.-
At

.
the Unity club last night the "History-

nd Development of KnglUh Guilds" was
iEcusaed. Mr. Page read an extended arI-

c'.o
-

on the subject.-
Mrs.

.
. Belden rend nn article on the woolen

mlustry of England , In which she dc-
crlbcd

-
ills manufacture , beginning among

10 peasantry In the twelfth century ,
Icetches of Us progress under William the

Conqueror, at the period when the Flemish
eavers were Introduced to Improve the

utility manufactured and concluded withsummary of the different periods through
hlch It had passed.
Miss Jennie Wallace concluded with aomo-
cscrlptlona of English commerce rend from
tandard authorities on the subject.

Not Ulnturlieil by the Order of Sale.
John L. Webster , who represents the

Venner faction In the ,Amerl.can , water
uorks ngh't ,' said yesterday'that bo had no
fear Umt the water works plant of Omnha
would bo sold In February. He said ho
relied on court of appeals to so modify
the order of the lower court before1 thedate of the snlo that It would bo Impossible
to proceed with the *, ile. HH| opponents , ho-
snld , were relying on the fact that no supcr-
scdcas

-
bond had been filed , but he hiul no

doubt that the case would come up bcforo
the date fixed for the sale , and all proceed ¬

ings be stopped. Mr. Webster also said that
be should take no further Htcps to prevent
the sno! , as he did not think any were
necessar-

y.IS

.

IT A TRIFLE ?
That Common Trouble , Soar Stomach ,

Nun- Known to lip the Source of-
SerioiiN niHeiiNUN-

."Sour
.

stomach" Is the common name for
acid dyspepsia , and because It Is a common
everyday trouble with many people they
have come to look upon It as of little conse-
quence

¬

as affecting the general health. Nev-
ertheless

¬

, the most serious diseases have their
beginning from this very condition. It Is
caused In the first place from weakness of
the stomach , which , Instead of promptly di-

gesting
¬

and disposing of the food , allows It-
to Ho In the stomach tor hours fermenting ,

cattslng gas , sour rising In the mouth , heart-
burn , headaches , oppression , despondency ,
dullness , etc.

The blood Is thin. Impure , and circulation
poor simply because It Is replenished from
this mass of fermenting , half-digested food.
This condition of the stomach cannot con-
tinue

¬

very long without deranging the nerv-
ous

¬

system , the kidneys , heart , liver or lungs.
Whichever ls weakest will break down first.

Pure blood , strong nerves and muscles ,
firm , healthy flesh can only como from whole-
some

¬

food well dlgestc-d. "Blood purifiers"-
nnd "nervo tonics" do not reach the cause of
the mischief. The stomach Is the point to-

ba looked after. The safest and mi rest way
to cure any form of indigestion Is to take
after each meal some harmless preparation
which will of Itself digest food. There Is nn
excellent preparation of this kind , composed
of vegetable essences , pure pepsl.- ' , golden-
seal and fnit nails , aold by druggists under
name of Stuart's Dyspepsl * Tablets , and
thcso tablets taken after meals assist diges-
tion

¬

wonderfully , because they will digest the
food promptly , before It has time to ferment
and sour , and the weak stomach relieved and
assisted In this way soon becomes strong and
vigorous again-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets are superior to
any secret patent medicines because you
know what you are taking Into your stem ¬

ach. They are sold by druggists every-
where

¬

at CO cents per package-

.STOCKHOLDERS'

.

MEETINGUNION-
KLKVATOR COMPANY OF OMAHA.
Notice la hereby b'lven that a mcctlna-

of the Hlockholdcrs of the Union Elevator
Company , for the purpose of cicctlnur seven
directors nnd the transaction of micli other
buulncsa as may properly come bcforo the
meeting , will bo neld In the library , Union
Pacific building , Omaha , Nebraska , upon
Monday , the 13th day of January , 183 (>, be-
tween

¬
the hourH of 10 a , m. and C o'clock-

p. . m.
The Block transfer books will be cloned

ten days licforo the date of meeting ,
Omaha , Nebraska , Deeombtr 21 , 1805.-

B.
.

. H , II. CLARK , I'roHldent-
D22 d23tm

GHAS , SHIVER9GK & GO. ,

Furniture
I2GGI


